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TLE.ittriELD REFtRHCAV"

ruf aiimiii-.-l in mtt.
The largest circulation of any News-

paper in North Control

Pennsylvania.

Terms of Subscription.

V ptltl la adran-- e, or within 8 month.. ..$'.1 OO

If paid after 3 and before 6 month 9 AO

If paid after the eipirallon of 0 month... . 3 00

Rates of Advertising.
Traaalent advertisement, per square of 10 line or

less, 3 lime or h' 60

For eh subsequent Insertion- - 60

Administralore' and Kxeoutorl' notices........ I 60

Auditors' notice. .. 1 &0

Cautions and Krtraya 1 60

DlMolution notices...... I 00

Professional Cards, 1 oar ft CO

Looal aotioe, per line ..... 13

YEARLY AOVEBTISKMENTS.

1 svuara. tl 00 i eolumn.. f.!3 00

1 equerel......U 00 i ooinun. 46 M

squares . ....10 00 1 oolnma. 80 00

Job Work.
I1LANK3.

Sing la quire. 13 60 6 qulrea, pr. quire.fl 75

ft a.ulraa, pr.aaira, I 00 j Orer 4, per qaire, 1 0

IIAM'llILLS.
aheet, 3 J or le, 13 00 iheet, 35 or less.tS 00

) sheet, 35 or leu, 3 00 1 .heel, 35 or lesi,10 00

Orer 35 of eaoh of abore at proportional, ratea.

UEO. B. HOOPLA N PER,
Kditor aud Proprietor.

Cards.

ILLUM A. WALHtB, PEA UK riKl.BISU.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa.
busineee of all kinds attended to

with prompter. aud fidelity. Olho in residence
f William A. Wallace. Janl2:70

s A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Clearfield, Pa.
4u0Soe in the Court House. deeS-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW,

Ji30 Clearfield, Pa. ly

WILLIAM A. WALUri, J. tLAKI WALTEnft.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Km! Eatate Agtnt and Convejancerf.

f Clearfield, TraiTa
.Rral Estate bought and aold, titlea etani-- 1

nad, conveyancer prepared, taira paid, and lnu- -

ranee taken. Ofbca in new building, nearly
jppjit ourt Hunae. janl,7U

ISRAEL TEST,
AT TORN K Y AT LAW,

Clearfield, Ta.
JterOHee in the Court line... jrll.'C?

I JOHN H. FULFORD,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW,
j Clearfield, Pa.
t OBce an Market St , o'er llartswick A Irwin '
ii Drug Blore.

'Prompt attention gtrra to the securing
t of Bounty. Claim, Ae., and to all legal business.
I March 3A. 187. ly.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

WallaretoD, Clearfield County, Peau'a.
fefvAll legal bn.inr-M-i promptly attended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSea on Seeond St., Clearfield, Pa. nir3l,M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real FX ale Agent, Clearfleld, Pa
. Ofloa oa Third ttraet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.

fKenpactfullj otTeri bit aervicea to Ml inn
d1 buying landa la Clearfleld and adjoining
oaotiet ; and with aa eiparienoa of over twenty

ytnre aa a turvayor, flatten himaclf that ha ran
rn.er iatUfaciioa. fcbSS.'vJ-t-

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
fiae oa Market rtreet one dnor eatt of the Clear-lel- d

County Bank. mmyiH

John II. Orrie. C. T. Alriaadrr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER.
ATTORNEYS AT LA II',

Hellefoute, Pa. irpll, 5 y

E. I. KIRK, M. D,,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Latlieraburg, Pa.
attend promptly to all pmfe.lnnal

eel la. aulfllji.d

DR. Al THORN,
TIIYSICIAN k SURGEON,

lnratrd at Krlrrtown, Clearfield ro.nAVINU faia proleffional fenicfit to tlir
tu.i of the lorrounding eounlnr. (Sept. JS,'6D y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A 8UROKON.
lUvlng irmored to Anaonrillt. Pa., nfferf hit

pro It tonal eervica to the poop la of that plare
aud tba aurronntng country. All eftlli promptly
attended to. Uits. i Am pl.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
rilYSICIAX & SURGKOX,

leeated at Penaflrld, Pa., olTen brHAVINU eerrieea to the people of that
.leeeand eurronnding oonntry. All ealln promptly

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON.

AVISO Ineitfd at Osreda. Pa., offrra hiH pTofetilontvl pervtrea to the people of that
j, and turrounding enuntrv.

4AU ealla promptly attended to. Offirt
ad ridene oa Curtia iL, formerly oernpfed
y Dr. Kline. any IV lj

' DR. S. J. HAYES,
SURGEON ifiv DENTIST.

Offiea oa Main Pi-- . Curwenaiille. Pa.,
T ILL Biahe pmfeaalonal ritlta, fur the eoti- -

VI Tenienee of the publie. eonmeneing In
April. . it frytlewa. Tit i

LutherahargPirrt Friday of every month.
Anennville Firtt Mday of every amnih,
Luoiber City Firtt Thnreday of every month.

tVMidmr two davi in either plare. All ordara
fer work ah on Id be prMrnted a the day of fan
eurTivai at each piaea.

f (l-- Teeth eit rafted ny tha appliratlnn of
toeai anvatheai romparattvely witboat pain.
All hindi f Dental work guaranteed.

ft. H The pul.lic will pleaae notice, that Pr.
H,, when not enitaged in the above vitita, may
ha found ia hit ofho. ta Cnrweaaville, Pa.

Cwweaaville, Fen. 4, IMV.

: DENTAL PARTNERSHIP.

Dn. A. M. HILLS,
Imflim to Inftra bl. patrnn., and the

public generally, thnt he baaaaaociated with biai
la the praetiee of I,nu.try,

S. P. SHAW, T. T). R,
trb.l.a gradeau of the PMIedttpkia PanUI
College, and tberefnra baa tba bigbeat alu.la-tl- .

e( profenional .kill. All work dona ia
the omr-- 1 will bold iT.lf neraonallr reenonii
ble for being done In tba naort aetUfaetiry Baa.per and bigheat order of tbe pro'emlon.

Aa o.tabnabed praetiee ol twenty. two yeart la
ti l. place enabloa mt to apeak le By patienu
wi a .DiiBara.

Kofagtaianu from a dirtanea aboald be made
by letter a few dai before the patleat drtigaa,ne. June 4, 18.ly.

In I El I Ha Hy .yj.ijj i jl
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.42WHOLENO.21C9.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELDj
tate8orgaoBOftheK.'.d Reg ment, Penntylranla

Voluot.tr., baring returned from tbo Army,
offer, hi. prnteMional oervicei to the citiaepa
of Cleardold ootrnty.

ealli promptly atten led k.
Offiee on Beoond atreet. formerly aeenpied by

Dr. Wood.. aprd.'M--

F. B. READ, M. D.,
TUYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kylertown. Pa.
RaepeetfullT offera hi. eerriooa to theettlieniof
tba anrronndtng aonntry. apr20 6in.pd.

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ol.ard.ld. Pa. - -- geoond )troat,

ft, Having permanently lorated, be now offer,

bt. l eervioo. to the eitiaen. of Clearfleld

mod eirinitr. and the vublio generally. All ealla
promptly ..tended tu. oet3--

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Ju.tic. of Uia Peace, Eurreyor and Conreyanoer,

Lutheraburg, Pa.
All hn,in- -. intrnited to him will be nromptly

attindid to. Peraon. wi.bing to employ a Kur.

reyor will do well to give bun a nail. a. be Hatter.
l ir.i.- - M,,.l.r ..tiafMntinn llivdanf
eonreyanee. article, ol agreement, and all legal
paper., promptly ana neauy exceuieu. lumfovjy

HERD &. Co.,
LAND AGE NTS,

Plilllpsburg, Centre Comity, Pa.
E.tate or ell binds bought and aald.

mu, dealer, in all kind, of Lumber. nilM.TU

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTRKfcT,

jy23 CLEAR I'lELl), PA. tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG Kit BEER It HEW Elf,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented ilr. Eutrea' Brewery be

HAVINO br ftfiet attention to barioe.. and
the uianutarture of a puperior article of UKKK

to reoeive the patronage of all tba eld and many
new eu.tomcra. Aug. 25, tf.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

(ilen Hope, Cleat field County, Peun'a.

aubaeriber baa derate! mueb time and
THE to the r'CALINU UK LOllH.and
laaea tbi. method of ufiering hi. .errler. to thoea
wbo may need them. Any further information
aan ba bad by addraning aa abort. j.20 if

SURVEYOR.
KKAMJ, Lutherfburg, rirerfteld Co.,

DAVID uflrra hia aervicea aa (Surveyor in the
wept end of the AH ealla will be attended
to promptly, and the charpea moilorate. 1 tf:

SURVEYOR.
rfIfK nr.dniignod offora hia arrvieea a a 8nr- -

veyor, and may be found at hia retidenee, in
Lawrence tuwnthip. Letter will roach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
aoay JAHLH MlH Uhl.b.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

reeently loenUd la the borough of
HAVING City, and rrtumrd the praetn-- of
Land ffurrrring. retpeetluH.r teodrri bit pmlea- -

etonal aemefa lo the owner 01 and rvvuiaifir in
tan dt in Clearfield and adjoiniiifi: eouiitnt.

Jteeda of eonreyanre aeally eirruttl.
Office and rceidrnoe one door eatt of Kirk A

Speneer'a etore. aprl4:pii4m.

N. M. HOOVER,
Whole.ale A Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two doora cit of the Poat Office,

MARKET STREKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.
V-- A larOTaaaortmeatuf Pipea, Cigar Caae. Ao.

alwaye an hand. myltf ly

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Btrcet, Clearfield, Pa.

NAPE A FFKnAI.TV.-ri- 3.

"VKHATIVKS mad. in eloudr, aa wrll ae In
1 1 elettr wenthrr. (,'.n.lant! on band a good
aeeorlraeat of f RAMr'S, BTr.KKtM OI r.!i and
M KIIKOKCOPIC Vli.WS. Framea, from any

t le of moulding, ma'le to order. apr2!tf

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'rnn'a.

eaM'ill eieeule jobe ia hia line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. at rt,e7

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
rriLia m

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
.IIA1I AMTON, Pa.

Abo, extenaiv manufarlnrar and dealer In Square
limber una taweu iuniierol all kind.

aolioited and all billa fromntly
filled. lijlfl u

tto. ALBRar arwnv Ai.arnT. w. ai.ifrt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufacturer! A exten.irr lpaler.in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c,
" II I. A N ! , PKAA'A.

aolirited. liill. Ailed on abort notice
ana reaef.nei,ie lerma.

Addreaa Woodland P. O., Clearnrld Co., P.
jr2i-l- W ALIIKHT A HUMS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frenrhrllle, I learfirld County, Pa.
Keep, ef.n.tantly on hand a full arnrtmrnt nf
Irv IIikhIb, llnrdware, llrocrir, and eM rithititf
a.unlly kept tn a retail .tore, which will lie mid,
fur ea.h, a ehrep aa rlKcwhcrf in tb oounty.

Frenrhville, June 17, ltt7 ly.

C. KRATZER &. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

DKALKR. !

Dry Goods, Clotlurg, Hardware,
Catlary, Queemware. flrorcrlea, Proviainna and

fcbinglrs,

Clearfield, Prnti'a.
jgae'At their new .tore room, on fleennd afreet,

aear li. f, Uigler A Co'a Hardware atora. janM

MOSHANNON LAND it LUMBER CO.,
OSCEOLA STEAM WILLS,

LUMBEU, LATH, AND riCKETS
if. IT. SlIII.t.INr.For.H, Preiiilnl,

Omee Fore.t Pl.re. Nn. 155 R. 4th at.. Pbil'a.
JOHN LAWSIIK. Snperinlendent.

yett'ST Oaeeola Mill., Cleartield ennnty. Pa.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppoelia the Court Hnnaa,

FECOND 8THKKT, CLEARFIELD, PA.
bind, of Wche., Clooba and Jewrlry

promptly repaired, and worb warranted lo gire
eatielaelMia. mart. TO

Traews and abaloailiinl a,p,rim.f lb. haUat iiaproremenla, for ..la aiU. Brag Start.' JlARISWiCK IkWIH.

1
1

"eiUisrcUanfous.

187. MAY. 1S70.

RECONSTRUCTION!

W ill Flst it Out on This Line!

william iti:i:i,
w ati icrr nrnr.rr

CMJARieiKLD, PENVA.

DreEB Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimming?,

LADIES' AXD CENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Haia and Capn,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

AT POPULAR rillCES.

entire atoek on hand will he eold at a

reduction to prraent value, and I will replenish

the atock every aixty dare with choice ftjiea of

the beat goodi la the market.

Near the Poatoffice.

CLEAP.FIELD, TENK A. 2.J

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Juat Rrccivod at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

VLL the Ladies io Town and tbe Coin try are
to call and aec tbo Spring Stylee in

BONNETS, HAT?,

FRENCH TLOWEUS, io.

We hare to auit all age and ei.ee. We Intend
keeping our etoek full and complete, ao that alt
ean bo aeeomnodated with the beat and neweat
etyle of each aeaaon, and at the lowent pricoa.

Alao, new Inducerarnta ofTeird In the way of

IiRFS-i- . MAKING, l0 the mo1 elegant and
it y lea, oa tbe abortcat notice poaribie.

Rcuirmbcr tbe Place :

Main Ptrect, oppotitc Muaiop'e atom,

Cl.EAHFIEI.D, PA. mar53

DAVID REAMS

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
KF.AR LVTUKBSIIl liO, PENN'A.

all kind, of Lumber furMAXCFACIVRES
Atway. on band

lath for noorixo,
1'LASTERIXa LATH,

I'ALt.MIS, Aa., Ae.

Hti Plaatering Lalh are errnlv aawed and of
different lengtha, to anit purchaarra; tne Paling,
are four feet long and ready pointed.

AH kind, of Fawed Lumber will be furnished
to order, and delivcrrd if .o de.ired. Pricoa will

be liberal, according to quality.

t.AII kinda nf GRAIN fakea in exchange
for Lumber.

Luthrr.burg P. 0., Jan. 19, 1870.

""OWl KtMVIl MVMI

JOHN A. STADLEU
Re!pertfull in form i the citiaena of CliirficlJ and
liriniiy that lie haa removed hia liakrry to the
building on the comer of Market A Third Pirccla,
formerly occupied by Jha Ilillburn. where he
keeps constantly on hand all kinda of

C0NFECTI0NEK1ES,

It HEAD. P1K,
ROM.S, CAKES, do.

Which will he arili at very reanonalde intra.
R R A I) 05LT Tr CKSTS A LOAF.

ATTENTION, IlAKTPMEN!

HaflFmen are Informed Ihnt the boat atid ehcapeft
Prfad ean at all timet be had at

PTADI.ER A PAKKRV,

Clearfle'd, Pa. mlii-S-

1 rmtrrl. I'M - T(.
Iteiulrea tmuwliate nlifntiim, a.
nrglert oflen re.ult. In an ineurulile
'.ung Pi.raisi.

Brown's Bronchial Trochei
wilt Invarial.l.r gire In.tanl retlrf.

For Bronrhitia, A.tbma, Catarrh, f in.umitire
anj Tliroit Pi.rerr., they bare a

.oothi.ig ttTii-t-

Singerf and Publte Pieakera uae them te dear
and rtrcngllu-- the roi.'O.

Owing tn the gmid rei.tiintinn and nniutari!r of
the TrtKihe., ni.nr wnrllilr. and elienp imi'nliiiti.i
are tiffereil, whub are gnn.1 for acithlng.

lie lure lo olta;n the true
mtow.vs rnoNriiiAL Tr.ociiF.s.

8ild arerywhero. nor 10 Cm

THE OSCEOLA 15AKKRY !

C. J. FIItirF, Proprietor.

T WOl'I.D rerpeelfutly announee to the old eu.
1 tomer. of Khnff a o'llrirn, and Ihe rili.rn. of

Owo' " """"J ; rener.i,,bt i have be
eome a.le proprietor of the Itikerr. and
am prep.red lo fur n.h the "rTAKF OK I, It K."
aa wrll na PH.S, CAKKS, Ar.. of errry deeerip-tio-

in any quantity and on .hurt a.ititw.
January 13, 1S7S.

Furniture! Furniture I
re.peellully Inform the puldie that 1

?Wol,I.) band, at my furniture room, in W A
a large tu- -k of Furniture, mob ae

I'h.ira, Ill,lr..., Sl.nil,. Booking eh.ir., Ae.,
wbirb I will aril ehe.pee than Ibrr nan l ooairlil
aor where eln ia ClewScId eo.ntr. (lire roe a
"'I-- . ltAAC BlllMbL,

allaerfon, Jn. l j, 187o m.

IM'fiai WABTKIb Tb. andenigned will
tba hiehe- -t CASH PRICK for all bind,

vl Ft HH end br.hR SKINS. Mir. me a rail
CHuleld.lMe.li. 1 1. JtEIIMI'.

wmtB h

PRINCIPLESi

CLEARFIELD, PA, "WEDNESDAY, MAY '25. 1870.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAKF1KLD, Ta.

WEDNESDAY JUOHM.NU, MAY 2j, 1P70.

mi; FAITH I'l'L i.ovi:us.
I'd iicrn awny fnmi hrr three yenra hIkjuI t lint

And 1 returned tn nnd my Miiry true t

And thmipti I'd quitiin hvr, I did nut doubt that
It was ao to di.

'Twn by tlm Iiimn"y-ernc- r we were ait ting;
"Mury," naid 1, "Imvc yon bcn alwaya true?"

"Fran kly," anid aim jiini pnufinjE in Jmt kuiiiiujf,
"J don't I lii nk J'vo uufuillifiil to ynu ;

But for the three yvnra pHM I'll tell yuit what
f'vvrdonrrthen Vny ff Wo liern true ff t"t."
"Wlirn firt ynu left, my grirf was unci.ntril!ai!c.

A lone 1 UKiurut il my iiiir''ratle lot,
Ami nil win) unw me tituu'lit mr iuctinit.lnMr,

Till Capinin Clillurd rnuui lrmn Aldcrrhutt ;

To flirt wild h m auumed me wliilo 'tnaa ih'W ;
I don't count that ui.fuithl'ulm:. Do rout
"The next oh t let mew waa Frnnkie Pliippa,

i ttift nun al uncu-a- , i nrittuiu-tHte- .
Aud ncalli Ihe niutl.K', where liua uiet tipa.

He gnve me lnt lirnt k ii" ainl here rlio niirhed
"H e BiHycd rix weeka at uncli'a; how tune Uw
I don't iMiunt A (if iintiutlifiilncj'n. Do you

"Lord Cecil Foaainore. only twi'iily-oin- .
Lent me hin horite, t)li Iitrw w rle ami meed

Wr eeoured the downs; rmlo U. huuiidr fitch tun
And often wan hio arm nlrout my wiwut

That wan, to lilt uic up and down. Dul who
Mould uouut that uuiuilliluliuM? Doyouj'

"Do yon knew Rrtry Vcre? Ah, how hi ainf
We met 'twaa at a pirntc. Ah, an h weftthcr!

He pnve me, Itmk, the tiit of throe two rinffo,
When we wen- mat in Clil'den wood a toiibtT.

Ah, what a huppy time we ppent, ua two!
I don't count t7if uufoithtulnefi. Jo you

"I've yot another rinjr from him. D'yon at
The plain fold circlet that in ihiimt here T

I look her hand: "li, .Inry eaii it be
That you" . Uuuth .it. "J bat I am Mr.Vere.

I don't count lif uDfHttuiuiiierta. Jn yon t"
"No," I repluHi. "fur I am married tog."

Costa Rica Coffoo Growing.

The manner of cultivating the coflcc
plant varies but little in iho several
Central American States, and a short
sketch of bow this favorite beverage
is produced, may be interesting to all
good coffee drinkers.

i ho cofleo beans are first planted in
hot-bed- from which, in a few months,
they sprout and tdioot up five or six
inches high, w hen they are removed
singly, and taken to Iho fields which
have been prepared to receive them.
There, tbe young sprout aro planled
anew, in rows, with a space ol from 1

four to MX feel between each plant
l ortwoyears they need no more cure,
excent an occasional iilowiiiL' out of
tho weeds w inch sitting up nrountl
tlicin. Jlio llitra year the pl.inl is
from throe to four feet high, and com
mences to hour, producing about n
- I ..I ...IT... r....:. t.'...ir. . , I.,IMIHUUIOIIIIIUIU V..VUJC. I.O

to the size and productiveness of the
tree, till it reaches about ten feet in
height; nfler which it gives a product
of from twenty to thirty pounds of
green fruit.

Iho collec fruit resrmhles in shape,
sue, and color u puiuip ciunbeiry,
und grows clinging closely to tho
smull, lateral branches of ilie troo; so
that tbe hnnd can strip ofl'ut once the
fifty or moro berries a branch may
bear. On some plantations the trees
aro dwarfed, for the double purpo-- o

of increasing Ihe fruitage and facili
tating the picking.

Tbe lime of pit king the crop varies,
according to tho locality, but ranges

l :.. - r... , , io , i n. .. a,, ,..,,, t,eccnn-- r

March. When tho fruit is ripe, nil
,

Ininils nro rmii tiveil men. women.1.
nnd children ami, ns fist as picked
the lierrics aro sent to tlio nulls,
which, arranged something liko corn
shellers, remove tho pulpy coverings

freeing tho kernels, which lire im-

mediately spread out in the sun to
dry. At this lima tlio skies arc
wulched carefully, nnd in rase of rain,
the kernels nro rapidly gathered under
shelter, ns rain upon them, while dry
ing, wotilJ cause an irreparable in
jury; anil upon some plantations,
machines lor drying by hot air have
been introduced. After a few days
in tho sun, the kernels drv
and crispy; they are then thrown
into a circular trough, nnd large
wootlen rollers shod with iron, cnHi
tho shell and liberate the two beans
which each shell contains. Tbo benn
has still another coaling its seiu
which is the hardest of all to remove,
but through long continued nttiition
w ith the iron shod rollers, this also, is
mostly removed, and then the fanning-mil- l

cleans tho bean, by blowing nway
the loosened skin und broken shells.

Itut tho mosl expensive mil of the
process is now to como. Ilefore lonp
tables sit the natives, young nnd old,
t haltering, laughing, und singing as
Ihey work, nnd on these tables me
potlieil tho tiesns lis they coin o from
tbo fanning mill. Mat h Indian bol ls
" l",skrt '." T 0r lliN. '"I't ""' '"'

it- -

ratcl V, evel V pet left bean, till there
remains on the tnhlo nothing bill hro
ken nnd imperleet roller, of no value.
The hands nre paid, nl this work, so
much per quints!, of otto hundred
pounds, and skillful pirkcis make
good nnges. It takes li:V,l potintls of!
the fruit, its il conn s from the tree,
to proilueo one hundred pounds ol
clean marketable cotl'oe and yet it
pays. I'ram Mri,o(o C. sta l.'im.
OmhinJ Mimtltlij. fur M,n.

A city exchange tells tho following ;

"A gentleman from the country, stop
)iing nt ono of our hotels, the tit her
day, entered into convcrsM ion wiihl
one of Iho boarders. After a ft')V

minutes' talk, the bonnier drew his
cigar case, saying, 'Will you take n

cigar, sirT 'VVell, I don't mind if I
do,' wns tho reply. The cigar wns
pnssrd to him; List) the one which
our hoarder wns smoking, f'.r the
pnrpose of nlTording him means to ig
nilei the fresh weed. Air. tVunlrr- -

"- - " " i est'. I "".' e.gar

i? , . '
cccdtMl to cu off ho end o the lighted
ono wch h.d been in the mouth o
" " M n u r' """ T"f , ,

.iiiiiihiiiii ut iwif iiiMMl.lioth liantls rapnllv lucks out.

ft.eeola.

.ivia.w inob nnn iiiiii ii

rrirrsnnig: ii nin i otten Hint a man
from Iho country runs afoul as clever

fellow in tho city ns you ure.' "

t'seful mnrringo being wedded to
one's business,

NOT MEN.

THE SDEPRISE.
nv HISS IIANAStU K. l.rT.

From 01.1 aud New.

'lonitiv Mnroh mnrnin Imd
dnwif (I on our villtio, and our nuij'li-btif- i

b tlio diniill brown lioutto, tieitr
to llii of our utrcnt, woro moro
bluo iml tli.siniil tliim the diiy- - Al r.
Jurntlt la liad scolded liid wil'o,
bticniisc liia brt'iildiibt Viiis live

itiul bociiiiso ono billion Imd
ooirn! oT hin xroi'kinjr coiit. Hronk-I'as- t

w;ih nhvnys bcliiiidhand ; lio was
uluftya Into al his woik, unless Itu
linri-.i'- il fust onouj;li to break liitt net k;

bilonit wcru nlvrnjn plnrtinr off
for wiii.L of a rililcli," 'boiliuliuii iliul
woitliln't tnko ball it minnlo ! NV lion
Mr. Svinomla bad Ktiid tltia bo nlnit
lliodonr bind, und went mUcrabl'
down tbo mreot.

Jur neighbor's bail temper rteldom
liiMtrd ten rudit beyond bin bomu ; bib
reiitilaiifo olien came before bo um

tvi ll Bittrted on bin walk ; and even
ble bo was utlei inj' reproaches lie

wan dimly fueling thai bo fehould (eel
nnejralilo all that day be ulw.tys
wnt rt'lclied when there bud been a
fiisnt home. II always bud visions
of Alary tuken sntbleiily ill, and of the
bou filled with neighbors tryiiif; to
help Iter ; or of J jhmiio terribly hurt,
or of the baby sick with the croup.
All such uavs ho trembled and turned
pale, whenever n sf range bead appear- -

ed at tLa Inn of Ihr, ...,nn stirwn v
....11.. 11 ..... 1. : 1:. '
mm nu nuuiu eaten iiiint.tTii imiiiiiiiiij
to nnr slrnn.ee voice in the shon l)B.

low, dreading lest a messenger bud
votiiw r nu 111 111 1111 tinti. t ui
some fearful calamity. Tbo shop was
too lar elf for bitr. logo home to his
dinner; ho always took that muul
with hi in in a tin puil ; and when he
iiud gono to bis work in a
tunoii In. m.i L.itf n
aoikniKn i,.ii....

and notes fo
otfamily or, when

it. mitet meanwere uvvav. te nnr stories ol their.
children's progress in Walking, talk-- j

ing, cle. When, as it often happened,
tilings went wrong in tho morning,
Mr. .vmiinils foiintl that ho must do
errands al noon ; then, nfter hurrying
down a few mouthfuU, bo went out
nnd w all.ed all iho rest of the hour

1 o could not bear laughing und talk,
ing freely with bis comrades while his
wife was unhappy. Many a tiino he
woui.t gladly lllttUlIOMU all tlio way
to bis house just to see that Mary ami
tho children 'were all right, only he '

was ashamed lo show her how troub--
led be was; and he could no more!
,11V0 , 10 Wrtr(), .0rr0W f()ri
temper (so lio lliought), than lie could
havo tlianged to a real angel, then
there.

Mary, for her part, wou'J have died
sooner t linn liovi, l,rli.i,,l ii'liK n,- -

such conliKiion. !Sho ulw.nvs shut
her livs last lo.'.'tlier. and went lib ml

iher work with tho nil' of n martyr,
w, hilc her husband was in tho hotiso. j

'l'l. l ,,...,,, u.n. ..I,. ,,. . I ;.,

rceoitntiiife to herself the" wioium and
;,. ;...: .... f .. i i. .i. t . ,:.,.!t..j ..ri n in. ii Din- - nunino iviii.i,i
tho number of things she had to do,
cooking, washing, ironing,
no nd ng, wilh two troublesome chil- -

ilrc always to look nfler ono jtisti
running nhotit, the other in its cradle ;

,,,,T ,.,,! j rtny woman sec to fcutloi.s
.i . , ... ,t,. .. : . , .i tt' '"..tn l". IIIIIIUIU, .lllll lll'lrbonds wero lied half tho time! So

al hot nf Mrs. Symonds dwelt on her
troiihl b, und worked a husband's

n as into tho dish washing, the
sweep ng, the denning up
even i to the washing und dressing
ol tho iittle ones. The sense ot'injiis
tiee m i her in nil the familliar ob
lecls m iter little kitchen ; and when
she h I carried Johnnie slairs.andl,i .i1I;l:.;. . I . i':. ,

while she made ihe beds.
hrr I'tiimv Imd ono tip licforo lirr,

it
were b'".V' ";
M,.r,- - .. t t III J 11 II ll

nnii'h lie had bad to do, and if he
wtiuld lot feel that he bad been all to
blame Hut by-nn- bye, when the
liousi vi.rk was done up, her hair
coinbe nnd her dress changed, ns the
uficrn. bn grew on, alio thought loss
of best and her troubles, ninl more
of Jilinnie's little speeches what
pain il gave her lo think how lillle
she hud limited llioni at the titno; of
the way hahy wits tn bold

i

tilings; aim sue longeti to tell James
these sttull murvels. Shoknew her--

j

self too to prestimo that she
would do nnylhinjf the sort. Had
not her husband been cruel nnd

; wits ii not his place to make nil

vn' !? Ho should ut least sav
he dad been wrong, just Unit, nnd she
wot Id overlook nil. Hut sbo would
bki have ono talk with him, nnd
sl.o li in. things really were;
she lid think be to see that ; now
hoiS'y thought ol lato

buttons, never of her thousand
l cares. IVrluips, nfter all, il

woi bo better il she or one of Ilie
chii hen should ilie ; tin these miser-abl- i

roubles como to an end
she J uddered as be uid this tibotil
the olnidren, nnd didn't mean il ut ull.
Ma J. too, bad really her (oars about
soiilthiig tlrtadl'til to
Jan is or iho little ones, but she kept
it b i'lht nwny, nnd Jin tended thai
she a eoiirageoiis.

J.nle that Hllt'innon. Jnmes. friini'
III..1 ll.O fl'MIlt .,,-- U..M- - ..

man In below, I'aning for-wi-

I ntnl talking cargcrly to one of
the firm. Ho could imt bo mistaken ;

bo saw Ida master point straight np to
the win low where bis own bench
stot 1, nr.! iho qims

ion, liat does the doctor say f"
1 lie niisner did reach him, hut

tj.in ,.. ,,110( (,,,n,T ,

miiiiiui i ingiv i .it k in
his uiiir turner, Ins w ho lo limy re

h iMo l0 'nvl ()f ,iMoni lle
km.w R, ,

2 10 I"'n, Btttl be only
or, "u,urh.ng,.l,r ,i,- - 4ren,M Kl(,p ..on ,!,

.. n . i ..i.i.i' our i t rt tn- -
lightedly point out himself ns per--
son oi groni nt that inn- -

ment, A few minutes ent by ; hn
hud lint the chuiso driven off,
mu iioi.iMiy lor mm. Hull
m u. mm passed, wnen ono oi tnc

3
yj.

11.

mm iu"'i in m iijri
buys riisbeil ':citeil!y in, to say that
tbe old building was really to bo al-

tered now; bo had heard Mr. Cillcy
talk it over with ono of tbo own-in'!- ,

and it was all nettled, ho iruessed;
lie should not wonder if workmen
wero (hero next .Monday. Then
James Pymond's blood ran freely once
more; tlio man in tho cbaihe, the
pointing up nt tho window, tbo rjues
lion about tbo doctor, wore
Doctor Kent was ono of tlio oivneio,
and bad hitherto gone against any
change.

Was ever any man so relieved ami
happy before? Grateful tears would
coino into bis ryes ns bo bent over bin
work ; and bo mttdn swilt, butearn-tm- t

humble) roaolution hut vry uuv
mciil

On that same Mary, in
trying lo find somo new
for Johnnie, had overturned on the
table box containing bor own little
lrcuiirc, tilings which bad not seen
tho light for many a year. Among
these were some small reward cards,
with texts and mottoes, which she
read over as she took lliem up, recall-
ing the old tiino when she had carried
tlirni hiiinc in triumph und leu nit d nil
thai wan on them, before night.

ISow, wlitle she was sewing again,
and Johnnie was playing with bright
shells and her own old cup and bull,
, i. t , : :.. i. i.

"Yr"B 1 u
"V".' .

"'l,M,r- - Let "ft""' be' U'rougb
rMU ur ,n'" t!""J '

of mind let each esteem other better
than himself. Look, not every man

" " ",""

What does looking on the things of
others mean! thought Mary to her-
self.

l'utting tho verses together, she

town things, wero ;., exhortations
owing out

ear, she
e."- -' that we

"'"TV outer p.o,iie
" '.. "'"."J"thinking how wo feel. It is not just

w hat we do to others, that is good for
evil, but it is seeing how things look
to thorn, that is t ight. Now, if James
saw things as do but be doesn't ill
all ; und so he finds hi til I. Hut llicn.
liko flash, cnnie tho thought "Io
see things its he floes !"' tind when she
tried to put herself

.
in her husband's

l,,aco' l ym,S ''" convcr- -

wll,oiia they held, little things
sl,c Uwd l'L0ut,1"9 ork, niuJ '"

over the news, comparing f """'u".
expenses;... the boys:1'"

. .

'1

.

sweeping,

generally,

hannVKvuv.

ever ale hour we forget
seem to f icriorated morals und

wt.nd.-f- j bow would bo ifVho;ko,1,U',.,0.i!1,01fini:,, ;i"rTl't''l'lo.
die, whether James would be I1""1 1 ' l.

I. Iw.ll.n. In M.....I.I .... . .
S U I a t 111 O C tl t 0 O 0

I

beginning

well

tin-ju-

that

how
ought

brciiklastsand

would

happening

r
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chaise

distinctly heaul
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,

. i ir in in tn ii' in '

a
eonseipience,

w

hoard
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explained.

a

afternoon,
playthings

n
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"
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I

n
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.lira must to him, than
bad ever dono before. His time

was not his own ; ho must be punctu-
al at his work, or lose bis place; their
house, nnd liretnl, nnd clothes, their
very living, depended on bis rompt
ncss. til courso lio Wlslietl to L'O
., ,...,t,. ,l,..a,l i.:.. .,., !. . .t iiit.iiij .ii. n, nin iiiiib , rno I, ,'iou a
nol havo him disgruco her or himself;
thoti bis buttons must bo looked to
M'",on' '"r h P"1 rmei.l on
thero was no lime f..r repuirs. 1 lien
ho had wood to split and water to
bring, nfler Ilia day's work was over;
so that bis tiino was almost nil spent
out of the house. Sbo could manage
niuny things to suit herself; he must
please other people, nnd pooplo who
didn't care for him as she did; nnd
then loll that her husband might
have a hundred en res nnd perplexities
which she not know. So, for half
an hour, Mury bad really been look
ing nol ut her own but nway
front it, nt the interests of another.
Thut hull' hour put a new aspect on
the wholo range of her affairs.

Two days Inter, Mr. Svinonds wns
"""' '"'"'hreuklast; evervlhing seemed

' ''P S U'? Jnics

wife nervouslv Irving to make trie

managed to knock down a dish to
break in twenty pieces against the
stove hearth. Mary looked tip '
mute ns her husband camo in j

expecting a storm, and feeling that
thero was enough to raise one ; hut a '

voice cried out, "Hick np the
pieces, my buy ! nntlshesaw James
catch up tbe baby, tossing her nnd
quieting her in a mintito. Tbo fire
burned, the kettle boiled, nnd break I

fast w as quit kly on the table. Mary
bad not sp iken a woril, for wonder;
but her husband, tip
ns she handed him his cup of codec,
saw tears her ryes, and he
knew thai they were tears joy.

What a reward fur a minute a self
eonl nil !

These two never talked matters
over, or told each other w hat bnd
chntifeed their minds ; Ion ono if
Ihey I,;,,!, tho bud beer, broken
before il was fairly concluded. Iul
I nrv pt tn ice I t tie son which Ihey
hud teceived.

i hoiign eaclt person is lo consoler
tho interests of others, is nol call-

ed lo make seo I. is interest
in return. The nmrul of (his is not
. t ... . , I i. I. : .. ...
. ' . , H...I..I'M MlllIU I I'llllllHI' l 1.... . ir .lain li,-"- noil I iicni.-- n r.ioi i n;- -

morse. It might he: Lrt each per--

son be jus!, nnd seeing a fault i

it. So, be w ill not be a slave to lears
ol evil luting. (r let no man or wo
mnn hesitate lo say, "1 inn wrong."
when there is occasion lo inako cuch
confession.

An wbo was brought up
in the country happened one tiny to
be nlong n street lliiblin,
when be was ni lacked by n ferocious
dog. I 'nt run into tho tni.ldlo the
street lo k up a cobble-ston- lo de-

Ii'ltd litmsoo. iiit. until mr II secured.."
m m no coll in I remove it nr.

t.inee entirely, ther tio tho stones
und tlioirdoi-'- s run loom. "

at - a.

In marrying a young white gill to
n Mil n i ii. ii i mi iiriidniiiiit ill n

nuinher nf the diriiilaries nf a wrs--

t,.rn tow n, tin Satuiday, Justice (iar- -

rett shiiI : ''1 n t he name of Ihe Great
Jehnvnb, Ihe Coiitinentnl Cniijress.
nnd (he I iftecnth Amendmonf , 1 pro-- 1

notmre you man and wile. ' i

CAN.
TER!lS-- $2 per nnnum, in Advance.

NEWSEniES-YOL.10,N- O.
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Tin: M:AHiiN.

bv in rMiKfiiisn RAitn.

I lin e th" f.rin;t! lie t'
N it eiibhuc-- a. but eoliim) pit atii ;

Tlie verinil ttoW'-r- tltut rlotlm ita eeeiica
An- lovely, each in their deiyrcif,

lint tti I'll, ujnu t!ir ttlmr tmud,
lis hkMih mukt'c one nvrrliuM,

Anl how, one cannot underitaii'l
AlUx-t- "jju with a uuuh aud cold.

No, Hiimiurr in the time for mr,
When eat ill ita beauty bright lii'!r;ri(
hen inB tiic tunl and bjuia tho beUp

And nil (lie err ia ri'li in n. ...
utiU. it nmv bo urjfi i n'itin,

'I Iml by it wunnlh bfirit.
Fi ilr- - r;:ini.( il.ioti-rt- tiiAiiilet. luwri, rod Iia!i;,

Aud olten it i uiiuotnuiun ht
Hfl ff! vs ini A ( iimn ! C'alrn and oool.

lib wtMi.lUiiii rii5't, K 'l i. atid bruwn ;
Whi-- evrry evening. n n rule,

YtM ai i j a na i l,i nil In itiiiaa. n
h!il!, tii ttt it iiutt ii drawl-- ke Ij i

I dare not, 1 alinit, in int.
While pau-- rheiimatio wa-l- tho ecrew

On loot and ankle, a; in and wriaL

Tlicrcfore ahall Winter be my elioiee !

brn nilent Itea the Undenape white.
Five fur Dun Hottm cheery toiiM.--

bo piiijr from moruio until night.
Hut tbeo in inttr ciiill iiu" ooiuc,

At we'rn with fnutt- aiol dull oj jirent ;

The Idotid cold. tlu filiror iitmiS
lt'a hnid U any wliirh itmon i

That'B the Talk.

Tbo following is an extract from a
speech recently delivered in Indian-npulis- ,

by ('ongrcesmnn Ihiuicl L.
oorhecs, on tbo question of negro

These otitspokon sontiniuiits,
coming from so uble and fearless u

chnmiiion of licinis racy, w ill bo re ad
Willi interest by all lliosc w no Cling
lo n tt lute man s party :

1 believe, as I have ever believr d,
Unit tho admixture of tho races is
ever fraught wilh evils and errors to
both, with blessings to none. feet, then whose feet, and
history ti'lls bis sail, calumitioiis story, at what ngo of tho world f If they
nnd sustained Gov. Morton when he mt l,t- - Inmnn lonwl

t,0 same position, as I do

,n..n Iril'll t lilt llllS lllll lll'l'tl
blighted, with uhes Monti,
always with a deterioration ol both

in

fine th"
lean

iialnral

and

nnd nnd

raccs, und of all the vices c m is slowly but
of nnd n bickwtir.l fi.iw of tiding. It says: "Ve
tbe t'ulu of Nor ill we ' swiiily the old beaten path of down-i- n

tho futu-- o years rseups this revolt- decay. The history tho world
ing doom if we persist in tho attempt teaches its saddest lessons in its record
to ubsorb in tho hotly politic three of the death of Once dead,

of a and inferior f,,i ever dead, is the nv urnful epitaph
rare. inscribed upon them nil. AVe too are

Tho wrelilird results may come along tho snmo
slowly here in Indiana, hut they will wo too are as every

surely come ns the til thai has us has done, thut
time coutinuo to ndvuncx) into tho un
kn((w-- years. J nere are some, pel
,.,pg win desiro the votes of this peo

pie. 1 do not. I would treat

great in all the world s history, greut
in peace and groat in war, great in

'science, letters, free governments and

In hoillimtern

Ilepnblic certainly
mongrel", uro treading

civilir.ation.
of

republics.
degraded

decline;
proving, republic

footprints preceded

companions, what she knew of ln ull kintjHC!!lS, 1 have, but the ! iiieir precept",she did bettersee wlUo In!n niJ. own Krcat rac- e- in political
bow ull

Hhl

of

she

in
1,0

she

did

interests,

despair,

cheery

looking quickly

shining in
of

to
peace

he
others

correct

Irishman

walking in

of
pn

10

I.I

sufl'rago.

lliem

jniiu.

wiser,
thoso

save civil citizenship,
whether tlieiii

the 1

peal to lliem
State, overrun wilh re-

fuse black the South. I

will w they
the these

their fields, workshops,

success-o- f
'

sot tiranir.atitin, nnd
.1H, lo i,;,,,,,. vili-

iul gj.rPng,
)(-

- ra(0, i( u,,, n, n

m,t btt,,nn bere- -if Ibis
m.1Pm js tocarrv

l

:.. i. ... . .

ruikuKl ,
, ,1. , , ,.,,

, . lll(lllll.r
lconif..rtcth,"says writer,

1

in
(Iron s the tuenioiies

them, tiianl
, ...

, ... ., ' ,
... ,.,,, VI.

ilhtvaited by older
trouble would have

given pleasure,
which a bletime.

don't think n child

known children
to thieves

liars, early did

,UIM""
i ,

rents, nnd whntevei J"',,m"-- t'
child by

- e ,

nmsl p.euiy loving ,

A old lnilv,

shopkeeper long pntienee
nllow, said :

a ; seems
so

is tho devil's O'O- inectionaie

lliiiliantu Hintj,.,'irj Oforgin,

rotintli-a- .

nnd llinn rHndret
nulea ( 'biiltBtiooKti la

cnti"iiv imIIi"!, Iroin linltan ttndilion,

All'buniun

acceleration

fall,

millions

flotindciing

as

with ns

look

lo

the Cm hauled
'I is not l.irgenntl tbetn

is remnrkahlti nhotit it until
joil get on vt liiininn
or itiipreHsioiis in the soli d rock which
ftppcur bo human Inn ka, are aoen.

llow Iheoo iilniii't human trackt
i nine to impresned on the rock of
this iiiiiniitiiiii, Is one ol many

sleries this mvHterinus land
ours, There area greaf many lit ions
among the 1 ndiuiis in Ihia
moiiiilaiu, but none are sniis-litiloiy-

uikI it probubly never will
be il s lefl their
trucks upon summit tho Kn
chiinled Moiinfain. One of the n

is curious, for it show
thut they idea of Nouh'a
flood lieti.ro tiio advent of whito
man. banded

among the nhorigincs was
the place of tho great canoe,

the nnd the tracks
made by people the fanoo, ns
ihey sleped tho which

made by the long Inun-

dation.
One Iho nnd

lone, is seventeen und a inches in
length ami seven and throe. fourths
inches wide. Unlike tbe others, it

foairs"tnir1trnnd TT thertr was
the Mosaic account of

flood concerning Noah's
feet, we might liavo a confirmation
tho Indian sir.e ol

would indicute ho wor
rumiher eighteen.

Tlicro lo.r impressions of tlm
feet and visildo the faeo
the rock. The smallest foot-trac- is
four in length nnd of
shape. Another Indian ia
that a great buttle was once
there, und ihe largo truck with nix

is ihato.' the command-
er. TiiisiscKsentiully as

mental greatness were cir-

cumscribed by physical aiise. a
greut warrior or
iinmenso and J

not a 'id quality
the brain us any thing to do

lint bo marie these (racks upon
tho Enchanted Mountain? il was

whoso bands, and T Alas, that
the learning tbo world amounts to
utt ti.ltn f il nn mnnr.n

Tnr. Balii-tnor- o

thinks that Ameri- -

popular povernment is failuro and
lirief iscitbcranarc
di'siiotism. fathers

cxccpl'ons, in

rim- -

their wise in.. I v hoh soma
ini nnd have on tbo
mart h which, yet been

aud mock tbo truth cxehang- -

the proper 10 describe
new form ol government, nnd the

liopublio will
only tho eulogies

Ir it is Will. is n o

bet submission and rosig- -

of iho ol
' any other tho devils
.....-..ii.- , Hut resignatit
means It is a sur--

rentier impulses, a yicldii
of rntr own desires, abnegation cd

"e w rules in nnd over all is moro
coinpetettt decide ns, than we

' trial : n il. n
m I. the will of the is

the bv a snfTonn.e
Saviour in the of tiethsemene,
w l,r" : "l ather, if it

Latk Ciiimsirirs. A fence modo
railing of n scolding wife.

A plate id hiiltrr from of
joke. The coins the ehango

the tniMiii The brush
used in painting tho signs nl tho
limes. The latent contract with the

winds. Too chair in which the
sun A for
eye. Huekle lo a laughing Tho
animal that the Eggs
Irom a nest ol bucket
water

A late judge was a noted
was once

tiest effort before ami hnd thrown
on 1 lie immona

lion fur into upper and
Was sei tor fi hiirbi.r

,aeent, the judge exclaimed,
,,,,,,,, f,n ,,,,, C11 doiir sir!
f,,m t h ; 1,01. ior are
Br,mv f t lio jurisdtcliun the
court.

'V.y a lady,
suffer a deal with my eyes."

patient, madam," be
"vou would a groat

more them.

Christian progress can better control ni.d which leads to
the destinies of this proud ctuinno:t To people lio have preceded
wealth without their aid, and us who huvo permitted their rights,
their hands 1 cast my late, and their liberties in their government lo

trhitf in's jxtrty I iri!l fttiiiJ' be usurped or appropriated by cilhor
orfiilt. Already tho vagrant negroes, a one-ma- or an oligarchy,
the black lazurotii Kentucky proven themselves capable, compe-oiho- r

regions, j tent or willing lo regain them. Nor
portalion to Irnliaiia. are wo tmy better, any any

it ia loudly nnneiinced that nioro than w ho
their aro lo encompass my do before tis. We nro lo

if I sixain n It urpalion, wo
will be for the laborers ol tbe .State j antl despoiled by a reckless and un-th- o

w hito w ho lills tho soil, the scrupulous partisanship we sec our
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